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TITHE ACADIAN. Mr. Clarke Write. An

other Letter. WOL)fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

V OLPVÏLLE, V S., JAN. 29. 1909 ; THK tai.kntkd wkhtkkkk» GIVKS
THK At AltlAH HI* 1Hr* KWIOW» OF 
<#I K MVRLV I.ITTI.K TOW». Now is the Seoson N

The «’llor! winch ie being made in, 
Kune quarters to introduce parly pub 
tic» into the present civic contest h

W.
C. 1l>KAk Ma. Khito*.—While I ait in 

the cuiuiortable office <A the Acadie 
'"> .«* to be .wetted- W.„ tie Vjas Hwd fa,

time ,« the b-to-y of „ur to-

To build up the system and prepare it for the long 
void winter by taking a few bottle» of L1OUR GRANDAt your service. Thi* Shoe Store always at your service - 

always ready to show you the beet at the very.loweet price».
my boy» to 

GjI legist it- Academy 
1 will employ i>y rime in giving you 
a tew imffrcsaioa# which J have form- ! 
ed of Wolf ville.

In my "eventful life 1 have travelled I 
somewhat extensively. J have called j 
at nearly every beck door between j 
Digby and Sydney and have put op 
at nearly all the leading hotel* in that 
section of country including the "Val
ley House.' at Kingston. and the!
■r^ueen Hotel. * at Halifax. In spile j 
ol this fact Woifville is the only place ! 
that I have visited that seem* to ade- 
quately appreciate aiy mérita or to ] 
afford scope for the exercise of my| 

peculiar gift» of aiatcsmanslnp.
1 gave to the county of j 

Uigby many ot the beet year» of my ; 
life. I literally enveloped the benight
ed lovably with music at only a nom 
trial price, and the squeak of my sec
ond hand organs and Siuger sewing- 
machine»
tlje land J poured out u<«v»p»per
articles and doggerel poetry like water Fl.ftHftn "When able to get out ega>4 got
upon t#ie head» of the people of that LIWWUWI VU»1 cold in the wound, infiammatiq an# 

conet it ueocy. and yet after all thi" Tu rk« *uct«» of is« Tvwu w.-iivui«. *d- lb* wound opened again (j l,lor 
b-nevolewe when 1 meekly suggested Ladik» and GKNTMtMKN: -Having another month 1 was unable to love 
that 1 might lie offered upon the altar been presented with a large requivi- “bout. | tried all manner of thi 0 to
of 01 y country, by receiving a noon tj„n signed by leading citiaeria ol the ««* •»*« *nd gf* ‘he wound U haul
nation for iueuil<er from either one of town, aekmg me to allow myaell to UP< but nothing aeemed able to t it. 
the political parlies in that county, be nominated lor the responsible poa-j Nvt on|y d'd everythiag i tried ftcio 
the people were absu.d enough to ihon of Mayor for the coming year, ! usc-lcas no far as healing went, all
take il a» a huge joke and to laugh 40d having given the matter careful c‘>uld get 00 ease from the .«ehin end

deliberation. I have reluctantly dec-id- •*>« burning peine. At times was 
ed to accede to the request. A* a )u»‘ "bout crazy with tue le|iike 
former member of the Council. 1 think throbbing peine, and night alter |giil 

got no aleep whatever. j
■Not until my wilc.begun applying 

Zaru-ifuk did I find relief. Whglsp- 

plied to the injured member this klui 
quickly soothed the pai», and #4 we 
continued using it each day 
an improvement. The Unobbiugjum 
were soon beniehed, the 1 vflavigM'iuD 
and soreness relieved, and J|u,Wound 
thoroughly cleansed of all p,fjhiv|s 
and unhealthy matter. t\. , «

‘Healing then began, we-i fn a 
wonderfolly short time cuf#i<liiiOf 
the seriousness of the w<mi|d- V' W»’ 
tiuk tfleeted s complete arid SMing 
fuie-. I have since had no/tumble 
with the limb stall, end it isiusound 
and strong »» before the injur;.’

Zam Buk is a sure curd1 for tut», 
laceration», burn#, enema. riHg-juiia, 
cold-sore», chapped hand», prisoned 
wound», festering sorts, bad hg and 

To nit Hit am» vf ih« Town ot wolf vtiii- #.I akin injurie» and dises*» It
J.Adikn and Gknti.kmkn:- At t'.re j, U|»y g cure ,w p,|e„ Jj.ygg,,.,, 4„d 

request of a large number of ralepay- eU,rc, everywhere sell it at 50c. * bo*, 
a.s and citizen* of the town I have or p,wl „w ,row Z<UJ Ullk Co ( -|0,0a. 
accepted a nomination, and am now a lUi uu rccej„t of F,iee. Vuu ere Wul„. 
candidete for the office of Mayor of t.d egllil)e, niiitatlon» potée-
the Town ol Woifville. If on Tnew-, |lwee reprcaenttAi just us good mid 
day, the second day of February, you cheeper.'

attempting to discourage ville il» citizen# had only known « do me the honor ol electing me your 
ntwmttwrffl -onrTirt8rrir('goo<rltiog when they waw end heard cl»l*f ie«g»*ra«e, 1 pioroiae 10 mo wr1

council to promote such measure» a» 
will advance the beat Interests of the 
town in every respect,

A» s resident of this town aince 
1883. end having served a# many or 
more year» than any other citizen, in 
your council ae councillor, I do not 
ihlnk It necessary lo make further

Isa
MaNyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion
CatClearance Salean attempt to force tbie issue bas been 

undertaken. We cannot believe that 
it will succeed to any extent, but on 
the other band are confident that it

%
with the Hyhophoephites.Shoes for every member of the 

family. Shoes for all purposes.
ian Cod LiverThis emulsion i* made from Norweg 

nd we can thoroughly recommend it 
The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 

more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial pa «.sage».

Oil awill prvv lo be e veritable boomer
ang (or the perpetrator# of this move 
ment. The canvass which ie being 
—A- openly that we must have a 
solid Liberal Council is meeting wilb 
very pronounced disfavm from the 
t«est element* of that party.

Ae we have already said in a former 
issue the only consideration that 
ought to enter into this coolest is the 
selection ol honest, straightforward, 
capable burines» men to manage the 
town » affaire. Our people will be 
wise if they take no notice of the 
many silly can* asses that have been 
and are being made, ft is uot neces 
aery that a man to ait at the Council 
board and do good service should be 
long to any particular political stripe 
If we require legislation the govern 
ment will not fail to pass such if hon
estly prepared and presented. In fact 
there could probably be no greater 
mistake made than to entrust such

The

of MrOur whole stock of Sltoe* is made by manufacturers 
who have won a reputation for making good shoe*.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Slioea at 
the very lowest Prices.

Ready-To-Wear Goods
of oil Winds Is now on.

see# .

Spltndid Opportunity to Purchase 
Seasonable Goods at Low Prices.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 35 1-2 and 
' \ 50 per cent. Discount.
See the Coats we are Selling for $1.00

sea*

Ko<
50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Appi;

Rand’s Drug Store; Th,

We »eU Trunk» an* Suit 
One»» nt Bight Prices.

Creig

I Fre
Foi 1 net *uce

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Pei
town
lucditJ. F. HEREINWOLfVIllf, N. S.
w : lh

nun - WOLf yiLLE, N. s.

Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
■+-even now be heard in

(KwUhliwhod In Woifville Twenty-four Year».)

1
work to a man who has been found 
out and dint 1 edited by his party. In 
the case of one of the candidates for 
civil pieferuient the episode at Kent- 
v ill*- at the late session of thy County 
Council 1» * striking example of this. 
We feel ku e that we do not overea 
ti mute tire intelligence of 
in assuming that they will use ev*r> 
discretion in the selection of 
public office who will bring no dis
credit upon flic community.

Ou
A NAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW 

TEAR TO Ail.
tory,

J. D. CHAMBERS. Ad
90-11 
ket; . 
andc 
to Ho

My experience Is at your Service.
Personal Attention Given to all Bronches 

of Work.

to scorn
But iu Wo Ifvilly it ha» been so dif

ferent. Here, instead ol seeking hon
ors they are thrust upon me. The 
people of thi# town recognize that I 
am the whole push ’ I am the Boss 
The town clerk doesn't even orders 
curb atone till f make tire errs 
lo-r-te. I #*y the word and the pu 
street# aud thorough fare# reverberate 
with dtunken revelry. I stud out my 
fiat #nd*fbe last urchin scamper# off 
the public play ground •# from a place 
of d-alb. Even the minister# are 
afraid of roe. and lh* number» af the 
legislature only pas* the lew# f tell 
them to 1 am a man of idea* and 
concept ion#, I mete out 
with a »p#n and measure the wain# 
of Black kiver m the hollow of my 
hand

All 1 want in authority from the | 
legislature to warrant e paltry ex pen 
dituie ol forty thousand dollar# and I 
will give Woifville as much light a# 1 
gave Digby music. Jn fact if then- 
were a few lew# fossils in the Council 
I should have expended the money 
without any such authority. Ten 
thousand or #0 spent in chopping ice 
would have mode time# brisk in Blsck 
River thi# winter. AH this I could 
have done for Higby also if like Woll-

foi ThJ am pretty leirly conversant with 
tbc needs ol the town, end in the event 
of my election to preside ever the 
town government I shall give the best 
service In my power in so directing 
<be business of the town as lo pro
mote in every way the general pros
perity end advancement of the coni’ 
niunity.' Every undertaking th#l 
tend» in this diiection will have my 
hearty support, and so far as lies in 
my power the private right# ol every 
citizen will receive due regard.

Thanking those who have promined 
their unqualified support in event ol 
an election, and promiaing in return 
the beat service in my power if elect
ed. I

I host 
formi 
tend.

Enlisting the Automobile».
flge-
iblicThe New York State Automobile h. rAssociation ha# indorsed a Bill be

fore tbc Legislature at Albany which 
provide# 1er a tax on automobile# 
gradual d a* to weight, the proceed* 
lo be devoted lo the maintenance of 
the improved highway# ol the aisle 
On the basis ol Life present regie" r* 
lion au annual income of £500.000 is 
expected from this source. Toe Bre
ton Herald notes that the income from 
automobile registration fee# in Mas*» 
chuaett* lor eighteen months amount 
ed la £145.00"/. which was used in 
road maintenance last year. But the 
state has built 770 
road, which require for proper main 
tcnauce en expenditure ol £.px» a mile 
a year II t* estimated,
Herald, tlista law patterned 
recommended by the Mew York Auto
mobile Association would provide a 
sufficient income in Mu»»achu»ctt# Lo 
maintain the improved roads without 
• specific lrgi»l*tivcappropri»tion II, 
instead of
furmrw ■
thi* Province, the co 
owner* oi such vebic

CaSettled DownCARD. «

of H 
Mil.

•see
But very* much alive for 1909.

No doubt our readers have 
settled down to another year of 
active work and are already 
planing tor the future.

In Tour Plans „
We should be considered, as 

we are in a position to save you 
money.

Ladles & Gentlemen.
I have not lieen a*ked to offer myself a* candidate 

for Mayor or Councillor at the coming content. In
creasing business demanda all my attention. Hut I 
intend serving your iuicre*l* quite aa well in my line. 
I thank all that have helped me stay in Uuaiiie»* for 
four year# and promise you that 1909 will give you 
better result* than ever. Our block will be better, 
larger and low price* will prevail. Watch thi* space 
for good thing*.

Al

OrplYou 1* respectfully,
T L. Haxvkv. Veil.

miles of improved tereiWoifville, jsn ti, 1909.

Cl
half

B. G. BISHOP.

Woifville Decorotjng Co.
lo

Win)

•4-~
do»,

rsttuii of iiir gam
le» were «ought 

in the improving of our highway*, 
something useful 
plieln-d Opposition to thi# modern 
form of locomotion way del 
vclopment » little in

Id M YOUR
FAITH

Of courre by this 1 do» l mean to 
•ay everything I# yet perfect in Wolf- 

would lx accour i ville. - There are some change*
need even yd Fur example we need 

for town clerk. I have

•see
In Dry Goods Department

We * are disposing oi our 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.

D
at 8

0

Aa
« younger
a aon Hurt would juet fill the bill for 
this office, and aller l trade my laud 
off oui -0 AI ber ta I may have to bring | cl»iasa •» to my ability to fill Ihemowt ' 
bfro east to »i 1-Tighten out the town 1 «portent and responsible office 111 
book». But thi# and many other msi 
ter* 'il in-,mu,l J will con»ider afler

»y
Pr

; 10 li.rmcfhlng that has cured 
> 1I1 »jg,ind i t'hU will cure

but only for a lilt e. The better way 
would be to recognize the automobile 
and 1.1 nr U to the u*eo<

Will
i it

Brick’s 
Te-atelese 

h Cod Liver OH

ro#n ' There 
is no c »»# more mlerealcil the,I auto 
mobiliet# in securing good roads, and 
they sre at present nen-*#aiily men 
whose 0 operation woti.d accompli»!) 

cb In tin» direction,

ir big'our town.
keapeclfully your*.

PuKimufCK J. Tourna 
Woifville. Jan. 18. 1909.

0
I am reluctantly forced to serve for 
another term in the Council. Mean 
time I am,

tow

There m iv be nothing \ 
wronn with you but a 
“run dofrw’ fonititiitiony !

It curws that. ' 

unnoyinn littlêï >

it cures lh»!.

Or impoverithed condl- 
of the blood,

It cure* the!»

AYour* cordially.
Ma. Cl.AüK»oN. 

can read tbie

Tv lli« Wnlute or !*•
Ladikm AMI) Ü

Tpwu or w.aiviiit.
knti.kmkn: -At the 

rtquesl of a number of citizen# 1 hive 
consented to accepl of nomination Tor 
Councillor in the coming election. If ( 
elected I will endeavor to further the

havFirst place in The Causdian Maga 
zin# for February is given to an illu#- 
trated article entitled ‘Toronto; A 
City of Homes. ‘ by Horace Boullbec 
The article ekctchee the history of 
Toronto and shows its development 
architecturally. Thi# ia a good de 
psrture m magazine work 10 Canada, 
and It i# lo be hoped that the editor 
will look for article* dealing wilb 
Some outstanding features of olliei 
Canadian cities. The number through 
out is entirely creditable. One fcalnr, 
is » splendid article, by koberl K 
Knowle*. ibe well-known novellsl 
entitled The Mystery of Lincoln, 
which i* e welcome contribution In 
view ol the Lincoln centenary, M » 
Isehel Ecclestone Muckay, who I# 
rapidly making a reputation in fiction 
a# well as m poetty, contribute* an 
excellent myUtry story, entitled 
Through the Wall,’ Other 1 until 

bution# are; ‘Mias Wuitng’e Elope

"“T§b

In Other Departments
The High Quality of all good» 

will be maintained- and our caah 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down,.*. Çgg™

F. 8 —I hope you 
scribble. I usually type-write my 
letter* but 1 left my type-writer al the 
•Valley Hou»e. ’ Kingston.' Mm. C.

ta rOr an 
cough, Mn

Moi
interests ol the town lo the heel of my1 
ability. k Kami. Bamuiow j

Al the annual nneiing of the Wolf Woifville, Jan ar, '09. 
ville Board -f Trade, which we* ad 
juurned from Wednesday evening ol 
last week lo Monday lest, consider 
able important business we# treneecl 
ed. el though the attendance of mem 
hers was not Urge, President Starr 
presented err interesting address of 
the proceeding# of the year wh'cb 
will he published by Tint Acadian 
0 another issue, Mr A M Wheaton, 

ibe secretary-treasurer, gave a very 
satisfactory report of the finances, etc. 
file Board now has a roeuiberbbip of 
about hi}y

The allowing were elected officers 
lor the ensuing year 

President J F Hcrbin.
Vlaa-pr#»idcu(.-C H K. Sterr.

-A- M. Wheaton.

Board ol Trgdc.
tlon l

Or loin of appetite,
II curia* that,

T., I Ik W retors ol lire Town of WolMllr.
Ladik# and Gknti.vmkn At the 

request of a Urge number of the rate 
payers of the town I have consented 
to allow myself to be nowineted lor 
the office of Councillor for ihe ensu
ing term. If elected to thia office I 
•ball endeavor to carry out your 
wisbee for civic government and the 
welfare of our town to the beet ol my 
ability.

1
r theOi^you miy be so fir 

■need that you're in 
(lunger of pulBionsrtr 

nlc; bronchitis, co»- t

Srtt’r the matter ta-dvau 
Buy Brick1* Tasteieu 
take It regularly, it 
fix you up.

P»!

Additions.» j. 1

'tWe have added very fine line Pundtucc, Carpets, Rugs, Squares, 
Linoleum*, Rtc.

PLUMBING. We are prepared to do all kind» Heating and 
Plumbing. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J- I
i'ii

‘ )«.
J, f). ClIAMtlKM*.

da)mTo I*# KlKtors el «*« Tow# of Welfvlllr
Ladik» and i l knti.kmkn ; - -Hav-

AH Druggists
in■ing !xen *olIdled by a large number 

of citizen» to allow myself to be 
mated for re election for Ihe office ol 
Councillor for another term I have 
finally decided to give my consent. 1 
have enjoyed the work ol town gov
ern meet during the pant two year#, 
but have found the duties required ol 
me have Interfered to considerable ex Up-tO-ROtC 

tent with my private buaiue#», and !„ ||)e

* Ute <W,« o, Wte, 0, Ml, clllun, U, f^ehx
“"""J'™ IbM I -hmild rcm.,,0 Iu, I„m. '

tbit Mi, sum ut ),go hom ,b. '*!/!*!*'.?-*'».............
Ju,;d b, to ,b, truste* =< '

M.euribl l-»rk. to b, .ppli.d to ,b,

l«r "Wtel J. Hi
WollvilU Ian arnwniiiix, 1,

M,

lllsley dt tlorvcy Co., Ltd.10 per cent.Hee.jreaa
, I. B

Wilt, B 0
Davlaoe, » k Uu
k, W. Starr.

Jan. 8, ,909-

*■ ^------

, w. M, BUck,

BEEI a fewAuditor»-G. W, Monro, end K

'K- —H »«,S. VM1.' ,
or trouble.

G. J. C0MI.TX»

try. I....
••

toJloO» ..id perry- It I»

* . ;

r
• -

'

A FORTUNES IT
If you could pl#ca in id in the 

Moon million» of people would resd d.
Even «ten it would only b# vilueU# 

1 low mu hi; eich month. whoriM 1 
Wini Aj m Uni piper while more 
limil#d In H'» scope win cover thru 
particular locality every day in the

D

co


